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into prompt execution. ReH had, however, some strong
competition to apprehend and'guard against. The powerful
North-West Company had pushed one or two advanced
trading posts beyond the Rocky Mountains, in a tract of
country visited by Mackenzie in his overland journey, and
lying between the mouth of the Colombia and the Russian
territory. Had the North-West Company persisted in
extending their trade in that quarter, their competition
might have interfered seriously with Mr. Astor's plans,
and have led to those evils which had proved so detrimental
under similar circunistances in Canada.

Under these circumstances Mr. Astor divulged his plans
to the North-West Company, and proposed to entrust them
to the extent of one-third, in the trade thus to be opened.
Some correspondence and negotiation ensued. * The coin-
pany were aware of the advantages whiéli w'uld be
posesed by Mr. Astor, should he bé alile to carry his
scheme into effect; but they had beëei lèd to aicpate a
monopoly of the trade beyond thé .ùe iii ii; änd '&re
loth to share it with an individual :iéì lìàd already proved
a formidablè. càixjetitf i tlië Atilantie trade. They
hoped, td6, by .a tiinely, nove;ëti šeauré a stitiön at the
mouth of the Colônibia before ML Aýtöi wbuldbe able to
put his pléns into opeiti6n ; and; thit k', to the iiërnal
trade once in théir possessio; t é hol -
country would bë.ät their command. r some i got.
ation and. délày; ïliê -òi.e, they dèclined the proposition
that had ben nidê té thëii; $iit th šii1isequently des-
patched a party to the mouth ofilliê ölbiâiii; t. establish
a post there before any expedition sent out by Mr. Astor
could arrive. This was certainly a deviation froim the
honourable course of fair commerce.

Mr. Astor, finding his overtures rejected, pi'oceeded fear-
lessly to execute his enteiprise in thë face of the whole
power of the North-West Company. He looked with con-
fidence to the ultimàte 'success of his plan, as soon as his
main establishment was once planted at the mouth of thé
Colombia. He proceeded witlh all diligence to procuré
proper agents and coadjutors, habituated to thé Indian tradé
and to the life of thé Wilderness. Anbng the clerks of thé
North-West Company were several of great capaity and
experience, who had served out itheir probationary ternis,
but who hd not beeri promoted; and of these three
accepted the overtures of Mr. Astor.

Al these arrangements occupied many years in bringing
to a wdrking form, so that it waä not till June, 1810, that
articles of agreement. were signed by Mr. Astor, with those
who were iWilling to form the nucleus of a company, to be
called the " PAbirmc FuR CoirÉINy." According to the
ternis of thë company, Mi. Astor was to be at the head,
and to manage the affairs of the company at New York.
He was to furnish vessels, goods, provisions, arms, anmu-
iition, and all other requisites, at coet price, to an extent

not exceëdirig four hundred. thousand dollar. He was to
.ecéite hàlf the entire profits of the company, and the
other half wras to be divided among the other partners. A
gënëral mëeting of the 'ompany was to be held annually at
the Coloinbié iveri foi the investigatién and. regulation
of its affaifs. The association, if succëssful, was to continue
for twenty years; but otherwisé might be dissolved in five
veas. Mr. Astor was to bear all losses for the first five
yeai-. The othér paiiùefs were to exert their whole per-
sonal eniergies in the nöth-vést regions of America, and
gave this as a substitute för capital, in the joint-stack of the
compdhy.

This remarkable scheme was forthwvith put ii opération,
under difficulties of a iâost trying and diirerse liaracter.
Two expeditions ivere planied; one by sea, to carry out
thé people, tÔreî, ñiim'unition, and mercharidizé, iequisite
for establishing a fortified trading post at thé 1iontli
of thé Colombia Rivier; the othér by land, t6 prôceed
up the Missouri afid aäross the Rbcky Mountäifif to thé
same point, *ploring a line of ediihuiiicàtion àross thé
Continent, àrid noting the placës 'vhere interir trading
posts night be established. We shali spéak fist àf the sea
expediti6n.

A fine vessêl called the Tonqùin, of 290 tons burden, wâs
provided. Besides the captaii and cew of twenty mxien,
the Tonquin carriéd out foiif of th paftners of the com-
pany, twelve clerks; (wfiose fdcé wàs sönmiewhat similar to
that of a cadet or writer in the E. I. C's. service,) several
artisans, and thirteen Canadian " voyagéurs." The ship
also carried an assortment of merchandize for trading with
the natives, together with the f-aiuireé-f a schooner to he ém-
ployed in the coasting trade. Seeds also were provided for

the cultivation of the soil; and nothing was neglected for
the necessary supply of the establishment.

After many difficulties, in which Mr. Astor was in some
respects disappointed as to the Voyageurs, and the North-
Westers, the Tonquin set sail on the 10th September, 1810.
No sooner lad they left the ]and, than disagreements arose
betweeh Captain Thorn, the commander of the vesse], and
the partners of the company ; they considering that le was
merely engaged té convey them to the Pacific, and le con-
ceiving that he was lord and master in the ship. Hence
bickerings and violent altercations occurred during the
whole voyage. On the 4th December, théy touched at
the Falkland Isles, doubled Cape Horn on the 25th, and
came to the Sandwich Islands on the lith February, 1811,
wheré "théy rémiained seventeen days. Setting sail again,
thy ariived at the mouth of the Colombiâ river, on the
221d March.

After proceeding some distance up thé rivé;. ànd trading
occasionally with the Indiàis oi either shoré; they founded
their fort or parent establishment, to which they gàve the
name of AšronIÂ, in conipliment to the enterprising man,
who had set th projeect on foot. The partùërs gave thema-
selves certain ,tasks péfto j r; som e t reiain at the
station. and open communiiiition with the natiyes; some to
pröè&éd fai inté tliâ intdiöi to establish subordinitè posts,
and .thérs té sàil in' ili Tonijin alon the north--'ët coast
for thé est,âblishing .of fui-ther entei-pi-iÏé. The ill-fated
vessel sailed fröii Astoria on the 5th of Jiine, witi twenty-
three persons on board, all of whom were murdered, and
the ship destroyed, by a hostile party of natives encountered
on the coast.

Durinn the remainder of the year 1811, the little.hand at
Astoria, . iscouraged by the loss of their frieùids in the ion-7
quin, and heàring nothing of the ovérland pairty, passed
their time as well as tley could, establishing posts im various
parts and opening a trade with the natives. Thus they
wintered; anld the year 1812 came upon thein before they
had news of the land expedition.

This expedition had been placed by Mr. Astor under
the direction of Mr. Hunt, a gentleman of integrity and
talent, who préceeded to iiake the iecessary arrangements
for their journey. Mr. Hunt repaired to lIMontreal, in July,
1810, to prbcure the requisité for the expedition. Ile en-
gaged Canadian voyagers, bought a large canoe fitted lor
the ascent of the Americai rivers, and providéd. the arms,
provisions, and other née'esIries. Mr. Hunt proved to be
unequal to many of the tricks aind manceuvres to whicl le
was subjected in his pirogrëss through Canada, being rather
a gentlemnanly mnan, thai a rougi traveller. He, however,
succeeded in reaching by thé énd of the nionth, the tràding
post of Michilimackinac, at the confluence of the great
lakes. lere le found it iecessary-or rather le was uer-
suaded by others-to augment his party to sixty, w-ith
whom he set off from the lakes on the 12th of August.

The course of the expedition was, froin the Lakés to the
Mississippi, from thence to St. Louis, wvhërë thë Missouri
joins it,. and up thle Missouri to the Rocky Mountains.
Tic party arrived at St. Louis on thé 3rd of September,.a]d
there they found thät a number of fur-traders had joined
themselves intd à Companv.i nder the name of the "Missounz
Fun Co i:." This ci~rcuinistance does not seem to have
been known at Ïhé tinie toMr. Astor, and gave rise to most
vexatious arrioyàices to 3Ir. Hunit. The company enticed
away sorme öf his méù, thirew diffiéilties in the way of his
déàlings at Si. Lôuis, and gave him all sorts of false infoi-
mation as to the naturè of thé röûite frorn thence to the
Rocky Mountains. The icuiroùà délays were such as to
preveni him frdi rechiagt lié Rôcky Mountains that yéar;
bdt to avoid the éxp'nése of wintering at St. Louis, Mr.
Hunt determihed.té pùsh ùip thé Missouri as fin as péssible
té some point above thé ééttleinents, wherë gañie was plen-
tiful, and iýheré his liole lîarty could be subsisted by
liunting, until the breaking up' of the ice in thé spring
sliduld pérmit thent to i-ésiiie their voyage..

In Oétbèr, 1810, théy started on the Missouri, and by
Novembér 16th, 'irrivéd at a spot which they selected for
their winter quarters. After i winter öf véy cherjuered
events, the pairy broke up their enèampmeits and pr-
ceededup the Missouri. What they sufféred in this journey
by the upsettiiig of their eanoes; thë attacks of thé iiives,
the opposition of thc agents of the Missouri Company, and
the varying feitüiès of the country througi whici they
passed, Mr. Washington Irving has described with great
vividness. It rhiit Ï ëè lefè-to say, that after expending
the summer in ascending the Missouri, the adventureD
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